MOBIUS Executive Committee Agenda
December 3, 2003
10:00 A.M.
MOBIUS Consortium Office, Columbia

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Approval of Minutes of October 17, 2003 (see attachment)

III. Reports
   A. MOREnet—Bill Mitchell
   B. Missouri State Library—Sara Parker
   C. MLNC—Tracy Byerly

IV. Executive Director’s Report—George Rickerson

V. Conference Planning Report—Linda Vorce

VI. MAAC Statistical Work—Loretta Ponzar

VII. MAAC Lost Book Policy—Loretta Ponzar (see attachments)

VII. Preliminary Consulting Report—Joe Ford

IX. Agenda for MOBIUS Council Meeting of January 30, 2004—Steve Stoan

X. Adjournment